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Horse-breaking and Horse-sense.

A horse's sense is good common
eense. Many a man does not know

half so uauch about some things as a I
horse, and there is a grcrt difference

in horses, The horse is not natural.
1y suspicious, but he is timid when j
yoiing. lie learns very soon what
his weapons are?teeth and heels? |
nnd in what his security lies?flight, j
llis boldness and"the glory of his
nostril.*" come when "he rejoiceth in
his strength." With his age comes

the knowledge of his powers, and if

he has never been mastered?never
made to yield to any will but his own

?if he is to be made useful, the
struggle must come sooner or later,
and man's-will or horse-will must tri-
umph. We think it is best to begin
quite yoong with colts to contrail
them. So I advise to halter a colt
while it runs with the marc, and to
do it after feeding it carrots and su-

gar, until it thinks it will get only
caressing from mankind, and has no

fear of any n.an. The colt submits
\u25a0easily, because it is the easiest and
jdeasantest thing he can do, provided
he is not frightened, Mid wouid as
liefbe led as run loose if the curtail-
ment of his freedom is made up by
sweets of carrots. The sense of
smell in horses is very acute, and if
they are suspicious of any thing,"they
always approach it cautiously and
.smell of it. They should be indulg-
ed in this, and har«"Bs, sad lie, etc.
i-hould all he investigated by the nose

as well aB by the eye, before a more
intimate acquaintance is forced upon
the horse. A horse ring of 40 to 50
feet diameter is one of the greatest

aids a horse trainer can have. In
this a horse too restive and spirited
t® take a lesson may be tired out, so

as to be very docile,ami a tired horse
is much more susceptible to both fa-
vors and instruction, than one full of
rim, and fire and play. There are

a few very simple couunon'sense rules
which, if followed, will commend
themselves to the horse as well as to

the trainer, viz:
Ist.?Always/ceZ kindly toward a

horse, no matter what he does to you,
and consequently never show "tems
per." Remember the horse knows
in°tinctly how you feel.

2d.?Never go near a horse if yon
are afraid of him, tho horse will
know it and take advantage of it be-
fore you acknowledge it yourself.

3d.?Never undertake anything
with a horse that you do not know
you can carry out.

4th,?"Make haste tlowly," teach-
ing the animal what y&u want of him
ns a child learns fts A B-C-s, one
letter at a .time, being sure that he
inows each eimple thing before you
attempt to teach another; and repeat
lessons often.

sth.?Reward each effort to do as
you wish, whether he means it or

it accidentally.
6th.?Be sure that it is jour will

and not his that conquers every
time.

Following these rules, you mav

tnake a horse do almost any thing, if
he has not been spoiled before yQu

get him.

WHAT IS PROHR-BSSIVE AGRICUL-
TURE ??The New York Obaerver an-
swers this question in a few words,
hut very comprehensively *Bfollows:
"Under its influence spring tasty and
convenient dwellings, adorned with
shrubs and flowers, and beautiful
with<n the smiles of happy wives,
tidy children in the lap of thought-
ful age?broad hearts and acts, as
well as words of welcome. Progress-
ive agriculture builds barns and puts
gutters on iheifc; buiids stables for

\u25a0cattle and raises roots to feed them.
Jtgrafts wild apple trees by the mead.
<w with pippins or greenings ; it sets
-oat new orchards and takes care of
!the old ones. It drains low lands,
?cuts down bushes, buys" a mower,
tiousc tools and wagons, keeps good
fences and praetices soiling. It
makes hens lay, chickens live, and
prevewts swine from rooting up mead-
ows. Progressive agriculture keeps
on hand plenty ofdry fuel,and brings

.in the oveiwwood for the women.?
It ploKfi.decply, sows plentifully,har-
rows evenly, and prays for the bless-
ings of llea>ven."

?He is & great "simpleton who imag-
ines that the chief power of wealth is to
supply wants. In ninety-nine cases out
\u25a0of a hundred it creates :nore wants than
it supplies.

? ;T4»e full dress of a native J»dy of I
?Colombo is a hair-pin and a garter.

Pennsylvania Farming.
A Pennsylvania farmer writes to

the New York Farmers' Ctmb his

method of farming, as follows :
I blow clover-seed in autmn or

March, and lime 50 bushels to the
acre, and plant with corn. This I

harvest by cutting close to the ground
putting in shocks to cure. It is
husked at tbc shocks, the stocks tied
in bundles, hauled near the barn and
stocked. In the spring the corn stub-

ble is plowed for oats. The oats
stubble is dressed with barnyard ma-

nure, plowed and harrowed and left
until it is time to sow wheat; then go

over with a large cultivator, and af-
terward drill in the wheat. If ins
'ending to make the field into mow-
ing land, I sow three pecks of timo-

thy seed (per ten acres) with the
wheat, and in the spring one bushel
of clover seed. The farms in this
country are generally so divided that
we have two parts for corn, two for

oats, two for wheat, two for mowing,
and one for pasture. This is their
regular rotation. Their grass crops
are heavy, and generally yield 40 to
50 bushe's of corn to the acre, 40 to
50 bushels of oats, and 15 to 25 bush-
els of wheat.

A POWERFUL FERTELIZER.?Ev-
ery farmer has soot at his command,
whose presence in stovepipes »nd
chimneys is not unfrequently the
cause of fires, occasioning the loss
sometimes of both property and life.
This agent for evil is one of the most

valuable manures, and nothing but
the most culpable carelessness and
indifference will suffer it to remain a

standing menace to life and property,
when it can be easily removed and
turned to a good account in the field
or garden. Twelve quarts of soot in
a hogshead of water w ill make a pow-
erful manure, which will improve the
growth of flowers, garden vegetables
or root-crops. In either a liquid or

solid state it makes an excellent tops
dressing for grass or cereal roots.

BED YOUR STARVES. ?A horse, re-

marks the "Rural World," will got
tired of standing and treading on a

hard floor : so will a cow, a sheep, a

man. A soft bed feels easy?gives
rest. And yet we neglect tftc bed-
ding of our stables t) a great extent
Injured limbs and other ailments,es-
pecially of the hoof,'arß the results
often of a neglect heri, a3 has
been clearly enough shown, and as

any man can clearly enough see, if
he gives the subject a moment's
thought. Bed with straw which is
plenty, or saw-dust, or tan bark or
shavings. The dryer these materials
are the better. Every day remove
the moistened bedding and replace
with new. Such a .floor, well bedded,
adds greatly to the warmth of a sta-
ble, and thu3 becomes a fodder saver.

The small holes and crevices in a

floor with a good bedding upon them,
will let little or no cold through, and
will drain the stable. Rather have
a ground floor than hard, naked
plank.

How TO MAKE HENS LAY.?Many
persons teed hens too much for lay-
ing. To keep twenty hens through
the winter, gi?c the them three pints
of corn and two quarts of oats or
buckwheat per day; also, about twice
a week, give them shorts or bran
wet with sonr warm milk, of which
they teem
wetland puttin a large spoonful of
ground black pepper. Give them all
the green stuff that can be had, such
as cabbage loaves, parings of apples,
acorns and all etc. So fed with com-
fortable quarters, they will lav all
winter.

j ?The following receipt is said to
|be worth one thousand dollars :
"Take one pound of sal. soda, and a
half pound of unslacked lime; put it
in a gallon of water and boil 20 min-
utes. Soak your clothes over night
or until they are wet through ; then
wring them out, end rub on a plenty
of soap and in boiling of the clothes
well covered with water, add one tea-
spoontul of waging fluid. Boil half
cf an hour briskly, and then wash
them thoroughly through one suds,
and rinse with water,and clothes will
look better than the old way of wash-
ing twice before boiling. This is an

available receipt, and 1 ivant poor
tired women to think of it. I think
with a patent washtub to do the rub-
bing, the wash woman might -take
the last Level and compose herself on

the lounge, anij let the washing do
itself. The woman who can keep a

secret has known this a year or two, j
but her husband told it while on an

electioneering tour."

The American Citizen"
I? published every Wednesday in the borough fo Butler
by fc. K
Court Heuce.

TERMS:?J? 00 a year, Ifpaid in advance, cr wltliin
the flrntfirntalx month a; or 250 ifsot paid until after
the expiration o tbeflrttsix Birntlis.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
Onenquar<s one insertion £1 00
Kneh BuWqueut Insertion 50
Ucolumn for «ix months 50

column for nix month* JO 00
1 column for six months 35 0o

Wcolunan for one yenr -
25 00

y. column forono year 40 OU
I column for one year 70 00
Prof ««lon*l and ituslnesM Garde, not exceeding 8

lhiM,one ye».r * 00
Executor 4 ,Admlnittralorsaud Auditoi's notice*, each,3 00
Application*fur Licenses, each 5q
Canti-iim, Kutraya, Notice* of Dissolution, Ac., not

exeroding 1 square. 3 inaertioim, each 2 00
10lines Of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake a

JOB WOF.L.

Uiheet band-bin, 60 copim orless *1 *>

II * M

U « <H>
rtll ?? " " 0 00

MASKS.
For any quantity under 5 quires, 112 1 50 per quire ; on nil
amounts oxer that, a reasonable reduction will he made

\u25a0USI!tEBB CARDS.
Single packs, each additional pack, 50 ct«.

LOCAL XOTICKS.
lOcentsper line for each insertion.

HEATHS ALLD MARRIAGES,

will bo published gratis, where Jbe same does not exceed
5 lines; foreach additional line, 5 cts. willbe charged.

Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra
tors, and Auditor's notices; Est!ays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUST
POSITITRLT BB PAID IXADTAXCB.

C E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
Dec. 5 18WJ

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

The Hammonton Guitarist 112
ltea«l and Kubstorilip.

fm* Cents and a fliree cent postage stamp
V W to prepay pmtage on premium, willpay

M for the Cultujlßt one year, and entitle
gdn the porson sending it to a

Superb Carte l>e Visile,
ONE DOLLAR will pay f.»r FIVE copies of thn

CULTUKIBTone year and entitle the person Bending
it to FIVE Premium Pictures.

The ('arle De Vititrswe orftr as premiums are of the
ftrovt character, and have been selected with care from
a collection of more than five hundred different kinds.
The majority of them are copies of the most celebrated
Paintings and Engravings. A stamp to prepay postage
on Premium, must always accompany the order

InremßtHig money for aubsciiptlons, be particular
to write the full name poKt cou- ty and State,

and dire< t yonr letters to KDWOUD MATTOCK, office
of Hammonton Cultntlst,No. 904 Market Street, Phila-
ilolpa

The first number cf the Culturist is printed in quarto

form of eight pages, on splendid paper; the print is ex-
cellent, and subject matter good. The proprietors pro-

pose to increase the next number to 16 pages.
This new work is to bo devoted to the Farm, Garden.

Rural Architecture and the Fireside.

The terms are exceedingly low. Every firmer and

gardener should subscribe at once.?[En. no 7, 3w

BtTLEB
WOOLEN WILLS.

Manufacture the very best heavy
FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yarns,
(>f every kind and color, which wo will sell jus 'ow to
cash buyers, if not lower than they can I>e had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO SHODDY in thorn, Jjfo to*
tho Union Woolen Factory, IJutler, Pa., if you waul

Heavy Cassimeres,
Warranted te havo NO SHODDY in thom, RO to the
Butler Wooleu Factory. Ifyou want u good article of

NTO< lil\G Y4RJV,
Warranted to hare no Shoddy init, go lo the Butlui
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FUX.LERTON.
Dec 4,

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

WINTER

VBY
mm 9 GLdiis,
ARID SHAWLS.

WE HAVEJust enlarges! and most
complete Stock of

FRENCH MKillNOES,
WOOL DcLAJXS,

CASHMERE,
COBURQS,

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

CASSIMERES, AO

Kver-offered to the public, and as our stock was pur
.chased on the recent panic, we are able to

sell at very low pricos,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WE HAVEa very large Stock of Ladies, Misses ;

k Children*

<- APS,

YICTOHNE3.
COLLARS,

CUFFS.
AND WCF*S.

OF ALLSTYLES
snd quality. Also a very finoassortment of

Cloaks* Saques and

Circulars,
of onr own Manufacture, which enables us to sell at j

less prices vhan parties who buy them oast
Wehave a very large and cheap

Stock of

SHAWLS of all .Stylos, -Sizes, Prices

and QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all our goods by the

Case- Bale & Package
which enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES,

We would call the attention <jf

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To this Stock of Goody.

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
' 136 Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'a.
Oct 31 G6-Bmor ?

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND?

J E W ELRY.

Tlfßstnderslgrod would respectfully Inform the pub-
He that they have on hand, and aro constantly re-

ceiving a great variety of

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
among xvbich is tho

New Patent Lever Clock.
This is a striking clock, an \ has been lately Introdu -

ced by us. It is a first class time keeper.

HANTEL CLOCKS,
! ofall descriptions, ant! of the v>ry best material and
| workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches.

hunting case, w-rranted good time keepers.

Oolt r»n«l Rlinrp'a
Revolvorn unci C'nrtrldKCS.

Jewelry,nf all kinds, and of good quality, allof which
will be sold on reasonable terms f..r cash.

We are now prepared to do nil work a*d repairing
properly belonging to a jewelry establishment, in H

satisfactory and workmanlike manner.

Watches aii«l Clocks,
cleaned anil repaired, on short aoMce. ?

Don't forget the place, Wist side of Main Street.-nearly epp islte Dufly's store, ami opposite I)r, Ney-
man s office ' t HAS. WIBKM .t CO

January, no6, Cino.

Orphan's Court Sale.
I)Y virtue of an order and deciee of the Orphans'
) Court, in and for the county 112 Butler, the under-

signed, Guardians of the minor children and grand child
of Ja*. Thompson. late ofCherry township, said county
dee'd, will affor for sale, at public vendue, on tho prem-
ises, at one o'clock P. M.of MONDAY, he 2lth day
of February ne*t,

172 ACRES OF L.4XI>,
more or less, situated in said township of Cherry, said
county bounded on the north by lands of It. J. Bryan;
on the east by lands of Win Logue; on the south
by lands of tho heirs "112 James Armtsrong,dec'd; and
on tbewest by lands of It J. Bryan.

T»RMS OF SU.E:?One tjiir 1 of the purchase money to
be paid at the confirmation of s -de by tho Court, and
the residue in two equal annual payments therefrom,
with interest from confirmation of Hale.

ISAAC DOUBLE.
JOsIAIIK. RLVSELL,

Dec 10,'CO. Uuardiam

FARM FOR SALET
THE sabscriber offers for sale bis splendid farm,

situate in Butler tp.. North Moat of and adjoining
the borough of Butler, c>ntaiuiog

81 Acres of Choice Lamf,
under a high state of coltivailon two flue brick house*
one of extra large size, one brick and oco frame bain
thereon erected; all tin buildings are in good condi-
tion. A large orchard of choice fruit o| almost every

Tliis Farm is Well Watered.
One good coal bank opened, and in good working or-

TKP M*dc verv tw F r fur-
ther particulus call on the subscriber I

living on thepremises.
Deo. 12,166&3m) CHRISTIANSEIBERT.

FMIM fffiE K.vu;.
riinC subsetiber ffers for sale the farm on which h
I n»w reside", situated in Penn township, Butler Co.

Pa 3 miles Wost nf Saxonburg, 3 miles Noith east of
<>lade Mills, and 2 miles Kast of the Allegheny and(taller Plank R«ad; containing

125 ACRES,
about acres cleared, and under good improvement.
Well watered and timbered, a good young orchard of
choice fruit,about 50 trees now bearing A good Log

? house with frame kitchen attached, a largo and substantial frame barn, a stone spring houso, and otheroutbuildings thereon erected. There are 40 acres of
good upland meadow. This place is well adapted for
either Stock or Grain, and is in a good neighborhood :
4 churches within 3 miles, and a good brick school
house within %of a mile Those desirous of purchas-
ing a good farm, on reasonable terms, will please call
and examine tho premises.

Nov 28.8m0.* JOHN WAREIIAM.

j "Unquestionably the l»e*t siiHfnincd
work of the kind In tlie World. *»

HAR P E R'S

NEW MONIHLTiiGAZIIIE.
Critical .Vol ires of the Pre it*.

It is the foremost Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had a more deightful companion, nor the million
a more entenprlsirg friend, than Harper's Magazine.
M>thodist Pr ? !*?>< irj/, (Baltimore »

The moid popular Monthlyin the w rid ?AT. y. Ob-

We must refer in terms of Eulogy to the high tone
and varied exrvllencta «.f HARPER'S MAGAZlNE?-
ajournal with a montLlycirculation of abouj 170.000
copies?in whose ages aro to bp found some of the
cln ice.-t lightand general reading of the day We
speak of this work as an evidence of tho culture of thoAmerican People; and the popularity it has acquired
is merited. Kach number contains t'ftfly 144 pages oi
reading matter, appropriately illustrated with good
wood cuts ; and itcontaii.s in itself the racy monthly
and the more philosophical quarterly, blended wit!!
the best features of the daily journal. It h»« gre«tpower In the dissemination of a love of pure literature.
TRCDNER'S Ouideto American Literature, London. ,

Tho volumes bound constitute of themselves e libra- I
ry of miscellaneous roadlng, such as cannot be found inthe same compass in any other publication that has
come under our notice ? Boston Conritr.

SUBSCRIPTOWS?IB67-
The Publishers have perfected a system of mailing 1

by which thoy the Magazine and Weekly
promptly to those who prefer to rcceivo their periodi-
cals directly trom the cflieo of Publication.

The postage on Harper's Magazinfe is -2-1 conts a
year, which must be paid at the so bscribers post office

tl*ac sm. tm a
HARPER'S M AGAZINE, one year $4 00.

An e.\tra copy of either the Magazine or Weekly
will be supplied gratis for every club of Five Subscriber,,
at $4 DO each, in one .omittance; or six cop ten fo
S2O 00. r

Back Number, can bo supplied at any tlma.
AComplete Set, now comprising Thlrty-Three Vol-nmes, in neat cloth binding, w,II be sent by express,

freight at expense of purchaser, for $2 ttft p»r volume.
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid *3OO. cloth ca%ea.lor binding, 68 cents, by mail, postpaid.

Subscriptions went from British North Americln
Providences must be accompanied with 24 cents adap
tional to prepay United Mate* Postage. Address,

lIAKPKK & BROTHERS
Nov. )4 CO. Franklin Square, New Yoik.

A C om l>lete Pictorial .History of the
Times."

; The Lsst, cheapest, an 1 most rnccessful Family Paper
in the Union.''

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
BPLENDIDLYILLC ST RATED.

Critical Xotes of the Press.
" Tlio beat Family Paper published In tho United

I States.''?A>* r London Adviser. i-t,

I " The MODEL NEWSPAPER of our country?compete
in all the departments of an American Family Paper

I HARPER'S WEEKLY Has earned for itself a right to it*t|.
| tie 'a Journal of Civilization* ' ?M. Y. timing post
I **This Pape» furnishes the best illustration.* Our fu-

ture historians will enricn themselves out of Harper's
Weekly long after writers aud painters, and publishers
arr«rtimed to dust. '?.V. 1' Evangelist.

"A necessity in every household.''? Botton Transcript.
?« It is at on:ea leading ptjlitical and historical aunal-

i«tof the nation ? Philadelphia forest.
?'The best of its class in America."'? Boston Traveler.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.?
The Publishers have perfected a system ofmailing by

which they can snpply the Magazine and Weekly prompt-
ly to those who prefer to recive theirperiodicaU direct-
lyfrom the Office of Publication- Postmahters'and oth-

ers desirous of Clnbs willbe supplied with a
Show-Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's weekly is '.20 cents a yvsr,
which mutt be paid at the subscriber's post office.

K\u25a0« m =

Hamper's WeeJcly , tHie year $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Weeklg or Maga;tnt

will be supplied gratis for everj Club <»i five Subscribers
at $4 0U eaoJi, in one remittance; or six copies for S2O 00

Back Number cau be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of Harper'i Weekly, in neat .

; eloth binding, will be sent by express, free of expense, |for $7 each, A complete Set,comprising Xins Volumes, |
sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $5 26 per vol* !
freight at the expense of purchaser. Volume X teadv
January Ist, 1567.

senMkrom British American Provin-
ces must be accompaniep with 20 cents additicntil, t«»
prjpaA United Btates p«j*Uige. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS.Franklin B<HARE, NEW Yoitg.

JOHN SCOTT,
1 I

One Door South of J, M. Thompson's
Law Office,

fH BI TLER,
ANNOUNCES that he is now opening andj receiving

his Second stock of t

Consisting of DRY QOODS,of all descriptions, such as

CLOTHS,
CA SSI MERES,

SATIN BTTB,
JEANS.

T WEEHS.
FRFNCII MERINOES.

Plf.K,
POPMNS,

ALPACAS,
COBUROS,

MOTIONS,
piuk ?lothino,

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS

?ABS»ETS,

AM Oil Qlotfcs.
Crrooeriesgi

Hardware,
Qucensware,

Hats,

Caps,
Boot?;,

LEiLTHER
And allsuch goods as th:»mai kotreuuiros. which will

besold tHEAP.

mm sm:m\
\o Trouble So Show C*oods.

Highest. Market Price Paid fur all
kinds of merchantable L'rniluce.

Nov. 14 CO) JOHN SCOTT.

TOIISKG SYI.IBPI
roE

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stom-

(w h 7ind Ihic-
els, d',c.,

HUT
B- icriii'ii.,\u25a0*.m \u25a0.-&?

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

rmilS Medicine is positively wairintod snperlor to any
J other article of (he hind in market, and in sold in

that way that personscanjh tve thnir money refunded hv
celling on the Local Agent ifnot perfectly satisfactory.

Hit Sold everywhere at '2ft cents per bottle.
J. C. RF.DICK Si CO.,

nov 21, '<'o?flmos} Agent* lorButler.

asewFngmachine pee mTum
WILCOX k OIBBS' CELEBRATKD noiseless Sew

ing nuvchincs ottered aa premiums rorsubscribers t«»

Arthur's Home Magazine
FOE, ISS7-

The HOME MAGAZINES now so w IIknown to the
rea ing public,that we need scarcelys«> what has oficn
been said, that Its editors regard literatureas something
higher than a simple art. That its crowning excel-
lence ,th ey consioer its power fbr good. And so tbev
will overs* ek to make the homo '.Mag iyslue the minis-
ter ««f all til ings pure and noble, theJJ teacher,whether
by sto y, poo .u or essAy, that only as men live by the
"Oolden R .lo' ' can tbev lie wise or happy.

Inorder that our lady readers 'hi mghout the corn-
try may have true stylos of dress, wo have placeu our
Faehion Department in the hands cf

M'mc. I>«MMOrcsl, of iVcw lorh.
This lady has become the arbiter of fashion in fho
inited States, and it is gratifying to know that her taste
8 pure and womanly

TERMS yearly in advanra?l copv, 2.50. 4 ropies
for srt.oo. ft copies, and one ext- ato getter up of clubs
$lO. 0 copies, and one extra ini. copies and one
extra. s2l* Sample NOB 20 ce;:ts

proniiums wo have \u25baelected a pair of charm-
ing pictures- »»Tlie Dersriuri- of He Swal-
lows," and ?? Tho Return of .fte Una -

low*." One <>f these pictures will he sent «o each
person.fr- in wbo-.i we receive a club of subscribers as
above. Oao willalso be sent to each single subscriber
who sends its 60 f)r the Home Maga/fne.

112 i we will send the ' Home Magazine," and
tho ??f'hildren s lloui,'' Mr- Arthur's now Maga/.iue for
the 'Little ones

" For 112 I :,o we *end Home Magazine
and "Lady's U'' k Fo* %. r > 50 w? send the three wag-

, axines just uamed.

OUR SEWING MACIIINK PRESIDM.
' The machine we ofTer (WILCOX & OIBBS') Is the
j No. 2, as described in the manufacturer's list, cash pr.ee
fftO, furnished with lienmor. feller, and braide>- This
marbine has hecome a house bold favourite on account
of its noiseiossnees, rapidity and easy management. A
child can work it

For subscribers to Home Magazine and flfO wo
send one of these machines. »ut in oracr to enablt
those Alto cannot procure so many subscribers to amachine, we have so arranged the offer that, by the ad
dition of a sum above what may he secured* for sub-
scriptions, of from #5 to according to size of list,
any one may obtain .»>n ichine
specimen number of Home Magazine and got full par-
ticulars, Adurcus

T. 8. ARTHUR k CO.,
Nov 28 fO 4 uiot» ) 323 Walnut I. Philadelphia. Ps

Arc you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption ? Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup? If so,
purchase a Box of

BXiADK'S EUFHOKIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FUR COUGHS, COLDS, CEO UP
CATARRH, ASTHMA, DIP-

TIIERIA. BRONCHITIS
AND PULMONARY

DISEASKS.
The Lubricator u a medical preparation m the form

of a lozenge, which of all modes is trie most pleasant
aud convenient. They contain no deb terious 'ingredi-
ent, and warranted to be alwayssafe even for the weak
est and most sensitive stomach. In Croup they give
immediate relief For Coughs ami Colds they are in-
valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis they have
no equal in the market, (vide certlflcatesaccompanving
each box.) Diptheria, that dreaded ami desolating dls-

; eaee, they centrol wonderfully and almost immediatelyNo Public Speaker, Sir.ger or Teacher, should bo with-
out them, as they reotuvo hoarsene*** and ttrer.gthen

! and clear the voice-
Always aw them in time, and if symptoms are

severe use very freely.
J. 11. Blade* k Co., Proprietor, Elmira, N. Y.

. For sale by allDroggMs.
J IIfc\DERSW* ACo-,

Wholesale Agents, jDec. 12, ISC6?iyr. .Pittsburg, Fa.

Guardian'b Sale.

BY virtue of an orthor ami drtfte of the Aphuj**
0 nrt, in and for the Comity of Dntler, the under-

signed, guardian of the minor children ofHugh Aiken,
late of Brady township, dee'd., will offer for sale at
pnblic vendue, on the premises, on

Friday, February 22nd, 18G7,
at I o'clock, Pni? with power to adjourn the etle. tii«
following described lot of ground, situate in Franklin
twp., containing fifty four acr°s, slightly imcrovod.endhounded us follows: cn tho North by Thomas
Badger; ou the East by land* of John Covert; on the
South by lands of Thomas Ailen; and on the Woct by .
lands of Ambrose Alexander.

Torino, one third of iho purchase money iti hand, it Ithe biiinn'e in two equal annual payments. with inter-
est from confirmution of sale by the (Vfkirt.'

JOIIN GREER,
n>.o, 3w Guardian.

FAlt.ll FOK NALE.
rillIK subscriber offers for sale thirty-four acres of
X. land, situate In Connoqtienesasng to vusbip. Butler
County, Pa. Tw-Mity-fiveacres cleared and under good
improvement Frame ll<>is«o one and a half stories
high, and Frame Stable thereon erected. Small arch;
ard of g<»od fruit, g .nd spring wator. Titlegood

TKltilS?Ohe thiid in l»aud. and tho balance in two
equal annual installment*, with interest from the date
of sale. ?* [no 7, itwj JOHN CARNKR

DOBiiKS'
-

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY,
SAVKS 1, A I'.OIL.

SAVES CLOTHES.
SAVES WOMEN,

And nil Orocors Sell If.
It l« used hv cuttag itrto small ehrirings anddissolving

in hot water, then a tho clothes fivn to ten minutes,
and a litt'e hand robbing will m ike horn as clean 4s !
hours ofhard machine rubbing with ordinary soap,and I
the most delicate fabric receive no injury. We ran ie- |
fer to thousands of families who are using it, and who
could not be persuaded to do without

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
Bofd by all leading groceries throughout the State i
Manufactured onlv by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wholesale ( 01 -e

107 Soul la Filth Street,
no 0. 3m. Philadelphia, Pa.

RORU HILL NURSERY.
sg ®p PS

OF Al*X*

flllli:undersigned takes pleasure i n announcing t !
I Thofr manv friends, and tho public go >e, alfv. tha |

t iey.b. tttra e piepar. d il:a i . vr-r l o'-r \u25a0 t 112 t . ish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES, |
OF ALMOST KVERY VARIETY. |

The nnlversM testimony ot those who luwro been j
frnlHind other Trees from

Rural Hill Nursery
IS, that thoy ore larger, cf Superior quflitj' and grow
ItbTTEH than th »se brought from foreign nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliable testimonials
ran be had In this county and vicinity. Persons desi-
rous of purrh«sing,aro requestod to call and examine
ourspiendid variety. It will amply repay, any person
that wishes good fruit, and at an early day from ro
planting, to purchase of OH, »>S our-trees are extra
and go.nl. A number of reliable nger.t« esn And profit-
able t-mployinent .by c.dllng.upon (he subscriber living
2 1-2 miles we.«.t of Butler, Pa.

. Silas Pearce & Sons.
Rufler, Nov. 7 G'».

GRIST MILLSAW MILL
?ANJ)?

Valuable Farm For Sale. j
miTK subscriber offers fors.il o fiß acres of land situated j
I in township. Putler county, I'a.,

Ave n>?le* from Hutler?Twonty-ftve acres cleared
Two Frame Dwelling Houses, and a young orchard of
choice fru't trees Tills phice is well watered. A good j

FLOURING MILL,
with tJiree run of stones, two of which are Burrs, and a

SA.W
in go nl running order.

The uhove 112 irm is well timbered, and is situated in
an (wcelloiit timbered arid grain growing neighborhood.
School houses and churches convenient.

The above mills are situated on a good stream of

This property can 1>" hough ton very reasonable terms.
Possession given at once. Apply to

.IAS. T M'JL'tfKlS
no. 6, Cw Real Estate Ag«:it.

IHE

Saturday Evning Post.
A BEAUTIFUL I'HKMIUM EN-'

GRAVING.

Reduced Prices to Cluba.

The SATVB/JA r KVKXtXOrOXTgUrn* feituill
filltUutlengraving u ined Oxr. op Ltr.x's if*ppy lloi n
2(5 inche- long l»y 20 inches wide?to every single ($2 s*'j
sii'-sc.ribrr, ami to every one sending on a club.

It Will cmnnienco in the first number « 112 January a
new rtjry, called "TUF OUTLAWS DAUGHTER ;
ATale of the Southwest,by Emerson Bennett, author
of'-Tho Phunfom of the Forest." Prairie Flower," Ac

Ibis will he f>) I lowed by other Serinri Stories from the
best authors, shorter Stories, Essays S!« The. Letter *

Agricultori'l Articles, Ac., «re alsc regularly given.
The Post is > *itral in Politic*?being exclusively de-

voted to Litemture and does nit discuss Political or
Sectarian questions?leaving these to the Political and
Religions Press.

it offers among its Premiums Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing Machines, Silver Plated Tea Sets. Spoons, and |
Pitchers, tlold and Silver Watches, Double Barrel Onus
Aliens Riflct, Mel idoou's, Clothes Wringers' Appietons
Cyclry edla i, Ac.

New Suhsc'ibers who subscribe r.nw for I 67 will
havo their nsmee enter, 1 on the list of THK POST at
wtcc?and receive tt: whole year 1807 btxidts.

rK' fm -

I enpy (and one Premium Kugravingi S2 60 J4 copios '? 44 "
"

?'
*' G tK)

5 4t (and one gratis) BQO
8 " (and one gratis) JJ2 Ou

*2) 4 (and one gratis) 28 00
One copy each , 112 POST <* LADY S FRIEND. $1 00

The getu-r up Of a club will alwavs receive a copy o
tho PREMIUM KNOItAVINO. Members of a club
wishing tho Premium Engraving must remit On*.Doha,-
Extra.

Those desir us of getting np Clubs rr Premium I ists
should incl-M'j five cents for s-onple paper, containing
the parti joiars. A!<ir»fS 11. PKTc.H- )N A CO ,

819 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.
fpilE subscriber offeis for saloi his propeety situate II the borough of Emlenton, Venang' county. Penn a, \u25a0
consisting of one Hotel with Warerootu at-
tached, situaud at the Allegheny Wharf, at tho end of i
the bridge, and very convenient t<> where tho Railroad I
Depot is located: one of th» best New Haras in the conn- |
ty. well calci»la#e«i for Tavein purposes. ?nd Livrey ?
Stable ; alw, one new Hrewery. with all the apparatus j
only a few months in u«e. and la complete orcQr. An iabundance of Water, with Hydrant to protect the build
ingfrotu fire.

This property will be sold in part, or In wjiole, and on
reasonable term*. Tbia property is well worthy of the
notice of any person or persons who may desire to pur-
chase.

For farther particulars inquire of the subscriber Ur-
ine on the premises. 8. KUEIS.

Nov. 28,1866?a mos.

TIIR subscriber would respectfully inform the public
that ho has erected a new CARRIAOK and WAG-

ON MAKINGSHOP, on Street, opposite
J. 11. Negloy, and t««*l>>#'tbe .M. E. Church, wbero he
s prepared to do all kinds ot work in hie lino of bnsi

fleas, such as making Buggies, Carriages, Wagon*. Sul-
lies. Sleighs, and aiiV thing in the line of Carriage uud
iVogon nt'kinir.

R« pairing done in th«r»hortett possible time.
**-<!!VE HIM A CALL.'«»

Nov. 7, ?ti [ i LLIA I#. TRI BAL.

PUCE n GIT BARGAINS.
?lies, kBA lars,

ness, &c.

Sill MS SIS.
rpifK undersigned would respectfully inform the pub

112» lie, that ho h.woTi hands at tha old stand of SKI)
WICK A BHOWN',O large assortment of

Saddles and Harness,
OOIJIJARS, WHIPS,

and all articles usually kept in his line of basine
which he will sell at reduced prices.

&IF~' Allw. rk MADE* to order ; and repairing done onthe shortest notice.
Remember the piaco. One door south ofSykes' Pho»tegraph Gallery, MainStreet. Hut Icr,Pa. ?

? .
?

P. P. BHOWN.Dec. S, AO, 3 MOW.

The Magazine for the Times.

PETERSONS MAGAZINE.
Double-size nfcel colored Fashion

Plate 8.

rniirs popular M nllilyMAGAZINE LG the cheapest ia
1 tho world. In 1887 it will contain

ONE THOUSAND PAGES !
fOURTBF.N SPLENDID STEEL PLATES!

TWELVE MAMMOTHFASHION PLATES
TWELVE COLORED PATTERNS!

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
TWENTY KOOR PAGES OF MUSTC!

Allthis will BE giVen for only TWO HOLLARS a year
J -.r a dollar less than Magsr.iucd oi the class of "Peter-
son." Its

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
j Are the he«t pnblialiod anywhere Allthe most papil-

la- wnten ire employ.-d to vnteoriginally for 'Peter*
son ' In iKOT, in addition to it*m-ual i|uautity of shm t
etorios, Four( rlginal Copyright Novelettes will bu glv
en, by Ann S Stephens, FIMII'C Leo D-.Md.ct. Klla Rod-
man, and the AnthJr of "Hargret Howth.'' It altio
publishes

MAMMOTHCOLORED FASHION PLATES
j Ahead of all other*. The>Eplate* will bo engravod o»

steel. twice tlu« usual -i/.e, an.l will contain from tour to
six figure.''. Thy will bo superbly colored. Also, A

; ptetorn, FROM w.iiidtAdm-*, mantilla, or clii'd* DlE**
can be cut ont, w thout the aid of a mantua-maker. AL-

j so. govoral pages of lions, h Idand other receipts.

It is tho best Lady's Magazine ia
the World.

TRY XT FOR ONE YEAR.

a » ® *»*«*\u25a0\u25a0 Always in Advance.

One copy, one yeat * 2 0$
Ffr*ropies.i r < r,» .ear 8 Ml

J (Sightcopies, f.r one ye*r 12 IV
! Fourteen copies, for one your 20 (Hi

Pi-em i;ior Getting up Clubs.
I To every person getting up a club of ftvo. eight or

fomteen. at the above rAtes, a copy of the
for 1807 will I*given gratis.

specimens sent grit is, when written for.
Address, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,

Nov 14 Art.) 300 The-tnut street. Phi adelphia, Pa.

THE LADY'S FRIEHD.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM E.V»RAVINO

' BEDUCED L'BIOES TO CLUBS.

; The LADY S FRIEND announces for HR,7. THE FU
| lowing ncvelet*: ?\ New STORY, by Mrs Henry Wood.

author of "East LYNNE," "The (.'banning*," KC. "How
A Woman had LI*»» Way," by Elizabeth Piescott aa-
thor of "T- 1-1 by the .Sun," "No Umgar Young. by

I Amanda M. Douglass, author of ?? In Trust,'' Ac., and
'?Dora CA«:e|," bv Frank l ee llenedict.

1 It willgive II Splendid Double Page Finely COLORED
1 Fashion Piate?engraved on Steel?in every number.

| It will give a beautifullyexecuted Fancy Steel ongra.-
! viug in every number.

It will give a large amort men t of Wood Cuts, illqui-
i Mffltiigthe fashions, Fancy Work, Jtc , in every nunu-

-1 her. 112
it will give a popular |j'«ve rf Music, worth the cost

of tlie Magazine in itself?hi every number.
It will give a copy of the beautiful Premium Steel

En.'raving?''One of Life's Happy flours'?*2o inches
long by 20 inches w,u!e to every sing e subscri-
ber. and to every porscn <«na Club.

It ofi'ers as premium*. "WlivekM*.t Wilson's Sow!
Machines. ' "Sllvm Plated Tea Sets \u25a0' ? Spoons,"

" it-
chers," "Gold and Silver Wafch»s, ' "Gnu-,' 1 "Ri es. v
"Melodoons," "C othos Wringers,' '? Apploton'si yclu-

ro* JTC BX. «

1 copy (and the largo premium Engraving.) $2 69
4 copies " " '? '? "

?'
?« ft oy

r» " fand one gratis) 8 <H»
8 ?' (an I one gratis) 12 00

20 4* (aud one gratis) 28 0»
One copy of each of LADY'S KJHEND& POST, $1 00

The getter up of a ( tub will always receive a copy OF
th.' PREMIUM ENGRAVING. Member* of a Club
wishing the Prebimm Engraving must remit One Dollar

1 Extra.
WThose deslroni of petting up "LOHI or Premimn

J Lists, should enclce fifteen cents forS.in>ple MAGAZINE,
containing the Particulars.

Aildiess I)KVON * PETERSON,
HI9 Walnut St-.. Philadelphia.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Famiif an I an AgricutiiVa Journal,
Of the Li.m/;:nt and, Handsomest Detr

eeiption.
1> KVO I'M< > TO

niIOTCI? LITERATURE,inclnding Pot try, Novelettes,,
Tales, sil l Moral Entertaining Rending generally. ?ly
the Literary Department we shell present the choicest
varieties within the reach of our extended MENUS The
Novelettes. TA!e«, Poeti Y, 4tr., sbnll be supplied FROM

( tiie best and highest eonrces,. and ba equal to anything
to bo FONUTL tn any Journal or MAGAZINE.

AGltHoLTCRE AND 110RTIC VIALRC. em bracing
Farming. Gardening. Emir-ruining, Ac. Our Übors ii,«
this department for ovor thirty years, have met. thecordial approbatio t the pnblic Our purpose has
boen to fui nish USEFUL And reliable i:if?rmation upou
t lieso very important branches of IUDAN'ry.and to | ro

, tert thorn so fhr N« within our fv-wor against theftUse
dociri e< and s«-lflsh [IMPOM-S , 112 the many empire.it and
-eMtUion-advebttirnr*by whu HTHO Farmer Is incenutnt-
!y A-HA led This portion < 112 tho GRRMANTOWX TBLK-

lealort " worth the price of subscription
M:ws DEPAI.TMENT?Tho SUM.* industry, care,

and di -crimination in gathering and PREPARING tho Stir-

L ing Events of Ihe Day, expros»ly for this paper, WHICH
, hitheit - has b. eu ono of Irs marftod features and

s» univir.HilNMTIFFACTI<UI. will becontinued wituredoub-ICL efforts to meet the Increasing demand of the public.
TERMS ?Two DOLLARS and fiftycents per aninm. NO

orders r.ccivcd with nt theEASILY and .subscriptions stop-
ped i«t the END of tho time paid for.

A dress, PHILIP it FRRAS.
Fail tor and Proprietor , German town, Philadelpha, TA

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents of the War.
582 page.l. foublo column, beautifully illustrated with

11 V'EGXNT Cabinet s teel Engravings.
OPINIONS OF TIIR WORK.

HORACE Greeley in the Tribune of Juno 5, says :
[ "ITis an exceedingly rich containing more inat-

terof INTERE.F than AF' the novels that have lssued lssued
, for the last six yuirv, or that will be for the next six.?

j It gives lb- BEST things H.ud. done, or written by Rebels,
HS well is Unionists, MOl>t judiciously selected, cumpapt-

!ly put handsomely printed Its sold
only oy subset iptlon; but those who have a chance to
nub.tcribo and don'*, willmake a blunder."
Tho New York Evening Post says:

"Tbo book i B fullof fun and pathos, wit and bnnaor,
patriotic sgptlment.and strange adventures. It fills up
the quUinae qf formal histories of the war, aud gives abetter ami more vivid picture of the times we have just
pajtaed than any of thern. It is just tho book for

M A RAIXT DAT ATA COCNTRT L»«."

The New York Commercial says:
"Mr.Moore, given us a book which surpasses in

interest anything of the kind which has appeared or is
likely to appeftr in the thousand and one war historieswhich are published or announced.''

" GREELEY'S GREAT CONFLICT
AND

'

MOORE'S ANECDOTES
together form a complete History of the Rebellion.'*

*

We want good agents fn parte of every Btate in th#Union. Terms very liberal to experienced canvaasers..MALEOH FEMALE. m?*?.

Descriptivecirculurs SENT on application.
Address

JAMES PORTEUB. General Agent,
I*p. 45 Bible House, Ntur York.Nov 'OO ? *


